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M»^l .R.LDING MATTER WILL BE FOUND
ONROM PAGE OF THIS PAPER. ,

111141wwwwle Witurce Oesarra.—Ths fortessice item
lartlon of our Weekly Gantt. offers to our business men
• moattwinkle utedlustof mat= Wetskurinees 1"1011111.
.oaidronlatlon lubetween loos and flee tbortrwcir perch-

*boost every yIllag•and county in Westent UW=O
'ruts and InsternOble. ••'

IS.TO ADVlSllTlgillS—Neither the /Inman' Boom
,ter Printing Rotablistnnent of the Deux Gonne. aro' t,

on lion/ay. ADVERTIISIMI3 vita dealre their
Wappear in es poor en Honda?mrning.

1 ,91 plow. Mood .them in bonne 6 o'clock. one gstarde7

''Raw 7110li 4n.a Baer or .WAR.-The ' news
from the Dennbe by the steamship 4ilantio, is
most cheering for the success ofTurkey, and ait
may add, hopefut for the osuse of European free-
dom. Ineiery engsgenient the Turks Imo come
,off siotorhius, andr the ,Bussianu are .retreating

tionfaaton, having lost a great ambit.
enpeetee offtoere,'end $OOO men. We shall no
be earptised to hear; by the next ►ghat, the
Bucharest halt fallen; and that the Russians are
!Oitajute&foi the Prnth. In any event they
iw44se'tioelved • check will.* will tesah them to
rasped the foe they have aroused P. 7 their 'ad"-

tillableand most' Preposterous demands. The
tffeot of these victories will be immense

is t ,tp Tirkielt army, and upon the nation. It
and atrengthen thetn, and Incite

thane' to rester' efforts and esarax4; - It will
strengthen the Sultan with hie people, arid ens--

-,ble.hint the better to 'control the discordant ele-
tnents,whlch make up 'hie tones In Europe and

• Aga:
Not lees will be the effeot of then isuccessee on

the, Denioente of. Italy, Hungary and Poland.
Whilewaiting to strikla blow for freedom, they

•ffnd their Most dreaded enemy suddenly wonted
'ln c ignition' his gni Imperious 1111(11111/10 has
Aright npoia Matfett. Thaenthashism and hope
these Torklsh•suntans will give to the almost
despniting liberals It is imposelble for ne her9b
estimate. That it will be Immense, and that it

will hasten an effortfor delivering:a cannot be
doubted. Etienne may yetneed half of his ►r•

"my to keep the Polea in cheek, whoarethirsting
to pay ban-with Intend the long catalogue of
:wrongs dad • oppression heaped upon their no=
happygauntry. Honors will receive the defeat
of thelded Russian by the friendly Tarks 13

an indication of Providenoe to 'strike another
blowfor thefreedom of.bleFatherland. Manx-
-ix will grasp at the golden opportunity to make
onemore effort for the redemption of Italy, and
a blow for that purpose( would soon be struck
were it notfor the presence of French soldiers
In*oute. Oh, shame, that France should belle
consecrator of Despotism at a time like this I
-The London papers, by the ,prcrious arrival,

foreshadowed the sum:eases which hare been-an-
nounced by the Atlantic. The London News of
the 10th, in summing up the nairs from the seat
ofwar to that date, says that'Omer Pasha hae
displayed most consummate skill in the disposal
of his farces, end shows that he possesses the
rare gift'of skillful and comprehensive combina-
tion.

Itappears, then, that in,every affair between
the Turks endßusalane In Wallachia, the latter
lave been worsted. The-Turkish force "dean.
slogfrom Widdin Is forcing the Russian detach.
meatsin the western part of the province, back
uponBuchareet, with a fair prospect of beating
Ifit can catch them, or, at all events, of cutting
them offfrom the main body in front AAthat city.
Again, the advance of the main Turkish army
has made good its footing on the Wallaohien aide
oftheDanabe, and holds both banks of the Ar-
glib, which lays the approach to'Baohareatopen

U. Toall human appearance, therefore, it
will be comparatively easy'for Omar Paoha, by
pushing on his mats-force towardsBachareat, to
hem *junction with the Turkish troops advan-
ch% from Sedalia; to break the line (as they do
la wad warfare) ofthe enemy; isolate the body'

- of litsualana in trout of Buotterest from that which
iteretrenting upon it from.the west, and beet
bith in detail, ifthat have not already been done
to ids hand in the cue of the latter corps.

The London run, which has always predict-
ed the defeat of the Turks, appears completely
astonished at their remarkable euocasses„ as the
following comments on the military operations
In Wallachia will thaw, which, thereader should
be= in mind, were written before thls account of
the pitched battle, brought by the Atlantic, wan
rettelved in London. The following in from the
Timed of the 10th :

• ..We °berried yesterday, that no ttoaounta
were furnished of ths strength or the operations
of the Russian main body, which at the first pae-
sage'bf the Dumb, by the Turks, had marched
toencounter them et Haight. It is nowsmarted
that this forte, which was under the command
of General Dannenberg, numbered between 80,-
000 and 40,000 men, and that it was in position

"betweest &ajar,and Blades, Bo as to intercept
theroute fromßalafat toBach/rest. The Turks,
we were also told Sy the latest deepatehea, were
occupying Maser Wallachia—that Is to say, the
country &beat Xelafta--with 12,000 men; but
as this was evidently the chief point st which. the
Danube wasto be ensued, it le probable that
the forea referred to hadreceived constant aug-
mentations from the other beak of the stream.
Indeed, It wee expreeely mentioned that large
bodies of Turkish troops were concentrated
aloud Whlffin—thelortoppotita to Salafat, and
all these could of course be brought over without
much difficulty, when the peerage of the river
bad been once lectired.

Now, whether the Russians advanced to' ta-
blet the Talks, or the Turks In marching up the
ooaatrj encountered the Russians, we are not
fully,informed; but it is between these two or.
miss that the battle reported mast apparently
have been fought. Nor can we have any doubt
that It proved disastrous Ito the USIA= troops
We are, it Is teas, merely told that 'l4 superior
Russian officers were killed,' and that 'the Rus-
sians were retreating upon Buchareste but these

. latlmations, if correct, convey-volumes of Intel-
llgemm. Iffourteen superior offie-re were killed,
how many =feriae. °lone and bow many ems
must hive shared, in all probability, the same
fate? 'And how many of all ranks malt have
been wounded Those acquainted 'with the
rules ofmilitary calculations, would 00WItt9t1t a
fearful list of mumalties from the unit =given In
the deepateh. In this affair at °Realise, for in-
stance, though no 'superior officer' was reported

- killed, end only six wounded, the total =unbar
of those placed hors de combat seems tohave ex-
ceeded 700. theerthelese, this tattle must have
been fought and won, if we are to unapt the
present accounts strictly, by coma 12,000 Turks
against, 80,000or 40,000Russian.

That it was won we cannot doubt,forthe Turks
are &earthedse remaining 'masters of the field,'
and the 'Russians are retiring by what, under
sack cirmaastanoce, wouldbe their natural line
of retreat, 'upon Bachuest.' Rumors, more.-
*tor, had been intsircalation for the last day or
two, to the effect that 'the right wing of the Rus-
sian army, under Cittlenl DitIIIIISberV--11/blekwasno other than this'very foroe,—bed expend-
need a cheek, and, as wo yeeterday remarked,'
the inuouncies ofone hafthaulms from Bucha-
rest and Vienna arenot Ires.dy to tali often Infa-:I
tor of the Turkel., We must need infer, there-
fore, that any exaggeration of numbers applies
rather to tho Ottoman forces than the Bataan
lessee, and the Inevitable conclusion arises that
the main Ressien army has been defeatedby the
Turkish arraiwith severe louts, sod on a- Held
favorable to the former. No doubt, the twelve
°mussed TacksatKalafat bad been reinforced,
and perhaps largely, hem the troops conaentre.-
ted at Widdee; but It enema hardly probable on
any euppealtloa, that they could have been rais•
ed to a strength equalling that of the Ituaidane.

Omer Pacha hod some 66,000 or 70,000 men
In Bulgaria. Of theae he bad already carried,
accierittig to reports, 24,000 aorces the river,
els: 18,000 et Oltenitss, 4000, at Ralarsobe,
and 2000at Glurgeve. wen also menacing
other points of the stream, and 12,000 ofhis best
=cops ;had been established at Halatat. This
autunite for some 40,000 of his army; so that
not more Chan 25,000 or thereabouts would re-
-19/1/D to be brought over. Bat, even eeppoeing
that u malty as 20,000 of the.= were taken to
reinforce the 12,000 at. Baldest, still the whole
Turkish -forte thus concentrated In Lesser Wal-
hohlaaroold amount only to 82,000men; indeed,
no sauna= yet teemed rate It at so high a
Strength; where= the Russians are plainly set
at between 80,000sad 40,000, with strong ewe-
airy and artillery. We wait withRome ourioaity
for the details of soremarkable'a battle.

Yr= first to lkst, the =temente of the Ras-
clans-la these tiateactions appear uneacounts-

' Mo. Assuming even that the Relate% Tarts
were nlilmately raisedto a large force by sue
oars from the opposite bank, some days mast
=III have elapsed, during which they were but
12,000 strong, and what were the 80,000 Ras

• dims doing then? We might imaghte, perhaps,
that Prince Oortschakoff, having been:strietly,
forbidden to become the , actual assailant, was
compelled to wait for tho attack ,of the Ofeemana;
hat this hypothesis le at toes negatived by.

• the circumstances of the affair at Oltenitta,
Where Perleff fell upon the new comers
withouthesitation or scruple., Yet, if OW, Per
loft could do this at one ffoint, _why omo4 not
OW DOIOI4IIIII do the; same- at another t If
the former commander afield teed-'file tic4oltroops, against the 18,000 9tloamos Oltialt-1

. .
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why could not the latter employ his 80,000
or 40,000 troope 'against thee12,000 Ottomansit
Riddin U all the bteidente time reported
sreSoorrectly given, the sum of Mi. results a,
motets to this: that the tight wing&Ulla,.
siarm, comprising their principal force, has
been, defeated by the left wing of the Turks,
while the Turkish centre has also been 'lido-
rious at Tartukai, and is on the Immediate
route to the Rusaisn headquarters, in numbers
oaperior, to the enemy."

' It Woad appear from the plan of oporstione
developed in the movemen.s of Omer 'Pucka,
that he is moving tha three wings of his army
almultaneoucly upon Bucharest, and ,we may
shortly expect to hear that by this date some
decisive action has been fought—perhaps that
Bachand has been bombarded and etormed, or
that the -Turkish army boa been defeated be-
fore its walls. Lettere are 'said to hare been
received from the Turkish General himself,
whioh announced that the onward March to
the Capital of Wallachia was the main object
of his opsratroce.

nox WASILDIGTON
earierA zutenc• etthe Pltteburithunmet*.

Nunn°lox, Nov. 28.
The Presidents Message points.—Crisis en the

Shell War.—Hostailies transferred to Congress.
Intrigues—The European News.--Jrnius shows. .

how peace is isetritaye.
The message is finished, and it is amid woo

submitted to the inspection of the Cabinet on
Friday. It was voted democratically. orthodox
and "all right," though It does not appear that

it would have been altered if pronounced by that
magnet council "tell:. wrong." It has been cus-

tomary of late years, to sneer at the executive
for consulting hie - cabinet on important points of
the adminiatratiou One of the slanders Intend-

' ed to depreciate and annoy the good and vari-
ed° Taylor, was, that be bad once promisedan

office to a respectable 'citizen of this District,
and when reproached for not fulfilling the prom-
ise, replied "my friend, I am truly sorry foi
your disappointment; bat it to not my fault.—
I did all could for you, but I was outvoted in

the Cabinet." This of course was en exaggerated
caricature of the practice of referring to the,
Cabinet. all applications for one in tacos of
which the President had no personal knowledge
of the candidates, or of the local oirentretanoes
which should goverti the decision. The custom

was in perfect conformity with expedienoy end
with a regard for the functions of the oabinet.

gir The Boman Cathello Bishop of Buffalo
hue addresoeda letter to the trustees of IX Louie
Church, Buffalo, threatening them with ezoom-

reeauleation it they persist in their refusal to pat

(be oharch property under hls ()antral. The Bleb-
• op /Op:

For, dearly beloved, Sough It will deeply
grieve no, yet our duty willforce ea to pronounce
sentence of summitnsesst , upon those who resist
With anguish of heart we now want you! Oh!
may God grant to our tears and,fervent prayers.
your vaunt to the obedience of God I to the arms
of your Bilhop and Father in Christ, who would
cheerfully'givehis lifefor your salvation!

Beloved in Christ, make one generous effort,
and your troubles will be over, and you will en-
sure a lasting peace for yourselves, for your
children, andfor your children's children. Your
Bishop will thou appoint seven upright soonef
your eongregation who will 'administer for God's

I worship the offeringwhich you freely give to God-

llOnce or tilts a year they will give you au exact
account of thereceipts and expenditures

' Nothing remains but abject submission. On

There is more foundation for the etetomeo
that Gen. Pierce first appointed Gnu. Dix, of
New York,Minister toFrance, butwas compelled
to revoke the determination by the opposition of
the Cabinet. Thcl aie appointment was unoffi-
cially made by the Proeidekt, I know, for I have
been eo assured by Mr. Dix himself The South
felt sore at seeing the iwo fret of the foreign
minions conferred on•Northern.men and one of
them a free seller, and no Mr. Mason, • profes-
sional other' holder, wan appointed. There is no
great reason toregret this reversal of the fret
decision, for Mr. Dix by his recent equivocal
cones has alienated "the regard" of those who
looked upon him as a elncero and consistent
statesman. Bat to return to our theme, the

one eine are the people, olaimieg the right to tann-
age their ownprOperty, and the temporalitiee of
the church, leaving the spiritual In the bands of
the Priests and Bishops. Oa the other, stands
Bishop.Timon, armed with spiritual power, and
with the torrent of ezoommtmloation in his hand
He tells the people, that unless they will tamely
submit, and lay at his feet the temporalities of
the church, tobe held at his bidding and control

message.
This document is of moderate length, and aims

to lay before the countrya body of sound dent.
°antic faith. From all reports it will be as ser-
vile on the slavery question as any doeuemnt ay.

or issued from the White House. This is owing to
the exigency ofthe times. In the first place, lien.
Pierce is a northern. man, and must be profane
in pledges of devotion to southern priaciplee, in
order to secure the confidence of that swami.—
Secondly, the Hard faction just now Is pressing
closely upon him on the ground of no, alleged
proclivity towards Free Boilism. Itis therefore
doubly necessary to "show the rogues they lie,"
by the most emphatic denunciation of Free &al-
arm. Words are (dear things, and they will
doubtless be plentifully used on this occasion
and to this end. The sub-treasury will be auto-
gised. Protection will be assailed as a Whig
heresy, and the protective features of the pres-
ent tariff will be meribed to an injudicious aber-
ration from the severity of democratic principles
on that question. A reduation of reienue by a
reformation of the tariff, will, therefore, be

prominent recommendation of the message.
The importance of extending the area of our

jurisdiction by taking in all the isles of the sea,
including the "brightest gem" of them all, to-
gether with eo much of the continent as lies
south of Mason's and .Dixon's line, will be. en-

forced and Illustrated by argument and example.
But though Canada borders upon New Hamp-
shire, Gen, Pierce will not recommend its annex-

ation. The acquisition of Cuba will be hinted
at as desirable, but as also inevitable if we es-

chew Fillibasteriem and quietly wait ipon prov-
idence.

perpetually, and thus become serfs and hoed's-
mearforlt In nothing less, he will chat the ddors
of heaven against them, and consign them t9'the
flames of eternal perdition. Be will visit the sins
of the Fathers upon the ohildren, and deny the
rites of baptism to the helplees Infant which has
no part Inthe rebellion of the parent, and he will
follow the body after death, and deny it therites

of Christian Sepulture. Such is the condition to
which the Catholicchurcliof Buffalo is reduced .
Let not the Protestant reader smile at the vain
threatenings of the Bishop. From him it would
only call forth contempt and derision. To the
sincere Catholic, however, it is a question of ter-
rible moment. He believes that the Bishop can
do all which he threatere. He believes that be
holds the keys of heaven, and can phut him out
of bliss forever, and consign him over to Satan,
without any chance even of an escape through
the fires of Purgatory. In this contest, then, he
finds himself helpless. He mast either renounce

his faith in the Pope and Bishop!, in effect be-
come a Protestant, or yield to the demands of the
Priest, or pain on eternal damnation I What a
terrible power 'to be wielded by mortal man. Is
it any wonder that all manly spirit is crushed but

of the heart of the people in Catholic countries,
find that so many take refuge from such grinding
opppreeeion in the cold regions of infidelity:
• Heaven help the congregation of Bt. Lon*
Boffelo, and give the people strength to reject
both the Bishop and his faith, to hurl back defi-
ance In the taco of the proud priests, and em-

brace the simple and benign doctrines of Jena
Chtist.

But a stormy and uncomfortable time awaits

the New Hampshire politician He must pass
through an ordeal enfloient to teat and to call
Into action all the firmneee, nerve, and energy of
a bold and strong man and a wise statesman; the
"Herds" will carry their case op to that foram
ofintrigueand furious agitation, the Hails of
Congress. Yieroe's only safety is in turning up-
on his purenere, and."orwhing out" that cabal
of corrupt and mercenary demagogues. They
have commenced a war upon him after the meet
slacere efforts upon his part to conciliate them
by adopting ea the corner stone of his pefiey the
most extreme of their political principles, and
giving them at least three. Murtha of the offices.
But, vindictive ae usual, they had nothing while
anything was awirded to their enemies. The
bitterness of their hearts will notbe asstutged
while they see one of their opponents In author-
ity. . Marcy, Guthrie, McClelland, must he ex-
pelled from the palace. The question is not
about political principle, Lut it is shunt position
and spoils. "You some out of that" Is Dickin-
son's only reply to anything which Marcy might
have to any for himself.

The conntry need expect no business to be

done In Congress for the next four or five month*.
Thebusiness of thatbody will be to support or to
pall down the administration. The canvass for

the lipeakership Se proeseding upon that piinel-
ple. The administration will leave its candidate,
and all IM Influence will be used to get • large
majority of the democrats Intocaucus, for there
they are confident of securing a nomination to
suit their purposes. If• bare majority gives in
to that conclave, its candidate will be defeated,
by outside combination -5' Irinfesred that For-
ney -will be elected clerk thmiagh the absence of
any well matured plan of opposition. There is
yetno rival la the field. He is looked upon se
the pet of the administration. It would be diffi-
cult to find a lees worthy object of their atten-

Szoonittres Troxems.—ThePittsburgh Union
assails the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad be•

cause second doss passengers are placed in the
front cars. It hoe been o enstom from the first
for Railroads to place second oleos cars In

front of list class. AB It Is neceseery to follow
emne rule in placing them together, for the con-

venience both of paanengers and conductors, the
iniddleilasitlon immediately behind the baggage

core, and in front of the passenger cars, has'
ben univereolly adopted. Why the Ohio and
Pennsylvania 'Relined should be singled out as

en object of animadversion en this account, the
Union au best explain. Whether the front car
is the place of danger, as the Union avers, de •
pends upon several contingencies. It is fre-
quently the plane of safety in nose of accidents.
The middle of the train to eaid py same good
judges to be the safest place, and this is about
the plane of the front passenger oars in o long
train. At any rate, the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Railroad is not, to blame for adopting Isettled
rule in relation to second sloe passengers, on

less the Union is of opinionthat the persons
paying the lowest fares should have the beet
position in the train. While on thin oubjeot the
editor had better pursue his reforms a little far-

ther, and Insist that dock pftesergess on steam-

boats should enjoy the cabin, and that those who
enjoy the lowest rent should have the best houses,

and those who perform the least work ohould re-

ceive the _highest wages. This wonld,be carry-
ing out his positions •to the legitimate result,

and would be something to agnate attention. It
is hardly worth while to confine its philanthrop-

, io endeavors to the case of one Roilroad. ,
•

Wmo litovzxase niCauvroan Comm.—We
copy from the Meadville papers, the proceedings
of a meeting of the Whigs of Crawford county
on the 22d inst. The proceedings of this meet-
ing are important and eigalfLoant. They chow
.hat the Whig party- there, .ea in ovary part of

Weetern Pennsylvania, repudiates the doctrines
of the Bth Resolution of the Baltimore Whig

Platform, sad that the war against the Fugitive
Blire.Law is to be continued until thatblot upon
our name and history is wiped away. We have
never doubted, for our part, that the resolutions
adopted by the Whig Convention at Baltimore,
were in opposition to the iontimente of nine-
teethe of Northern Whigs, and that although
their attachment -to flan. Scott led them to sup-
port his nomination, they did it withearnestpro.
tootations against the platform foisted upon the
party against its consent. The Whigs of the
North will not give their emotion to the Fugitive
Blare Law. They cannot do it, and maintain
Whig sentiments which have always boon in op.
position to arbitrary and tyrannical role. They
are willing to fulfil the compromises of the eon.
Minute'', provided they can do so with the ordi•
nary and tjae-honored eafe-guarde from oppres-
sion, each a trial by jury, de. Nothing else
will satisfy them.

PAYNE Mut Bosurr.—A Splendid new paper
114lU,- at Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio, was burnt on

Saturday evening. Loss $20,000. No, Jams.
ranee. It iris owned by Smithand Hanford, ez•
gallant and enterprising men. We are eatonlsh-
ed that men ahould neglect to insure ouch vale,.
Me property, -

Tam Maestuort Basx.—lt is an old bank trick
to buret before closingbusiness. By this ratans

—like Sampson, who'clew more Pia'Widnes at
the time of Me death than daring his life—the
bank ten more prtfit by its oollapee than by its
charter. This it done by buying up Itsnotes at
one quarter or (mohair Its fate. We learn from
the Steubenville Retold that runners are out,
baling it up at the best possible advantage to
themselves and their employers, be they who
they may.

Last week several cantons purobasers of the
Massillon'paper werc in Wellsville, operating
principally in theevaninge, and were psylog 70
cents on the denim:

In Cincinnati, the Enquirer of the 20th says:—
"Abroker on Third 'treat told no that the notes
of this Institution were worth 60 cents on the
dollar. We then called on kir. Dye, who said
that was what be quoted it at. A speculator mays
he will give 60 cents. One reliable broker 'aye
poeitively that it will be worth 80o."

Oar advice is for every holder of their promi-
ses to stand no heavy above. It is clear that
those behind the curtain have funds which they
desire to use again in the Cane heighten.. And
to pay cff their protease at 40@60 cents on the
dollar, would enable them .to bank more vigor-
ously, and cheat more sucorsefelly than bo'fore.
...okneland Pored City.

A. Galalrfiliu FAin.--It is tastier of some
congratulation, that 'lluenksgiting Dity,paseed
off, In this city, with fewer Waterloos of riot,
disorder, and dui:Arouse; than .bas been the
case fore !Ong white.- Bat few arrests worn
trade tbb pollee,-and even these few were
minor anew: Jwites on greet plasma% to
put thle feat on record. , It ehows that, as o
city, if we ars trotting no-better in 'toots% we
a,te retrieves-woree.—,N.-17,- '4l/rree

ticue.
It is said, after all, that a treaty with Great

Britain on the questions of the fisheries, the
(toasting trade, and reciprocal commerce with the

provinces, has been agreed on between the Bee-
rotary of State and the British Minister, and
sent to London for the consideration of the Queen
and ministry. The nett eteamer will probably
bring some important &deices upon this subject.

The war commenced by the Russian invasion
of the Healthier' provinces, is becoming warmer.
It is still a question whether It will beesme gen-
eral, and whether the inactivity of the western
powers will make it a desperate struggle for the
existence of the Ottoman Empire, or whether
their armed intervention wilt roll back the tide'
of artesian aggression, humble the ineolenoa of
the Autocrat, and maintain the indspendenee of
Turkey as a barrier against his encroachments.
If illllloo and England promptly and effectually
come up to the assistree of their ally, whom,
hitherto, they have so cruelly wronged and de
calved, the unequal contest will 'very speedily
cease, and Nicholas will retire within his ptoper
limits. Bat s few months more of delay, or of
diplomatic trifling will settle the affair and seal
the fate of Europe. For we cannot put oche-
denoeln those ealtintatee of the strength and re-
sources-a Turkey, which represent her an equal
to metals, einglerlanded, this struggle with Ros-

si& Great fie are the courage 160 enthusiasm
of the Turks In defence of their country and re-
ligion, they mint fall, and that speedily, unless
rescued by foreign aid. Hostilities are yet con-
fined to eharp ektrmishing between advanced
guards and outposts. Ifa regular pitched bat-
tle be suffered to take plane between the two &r-
-unes, I cannot doubt that the victory of the Rus-
sians will be a decisive one. But the interests
of Europe in the premised, seem so very clear,
that Icannot perenado myself that this. battle
will be olloirod to be fought. In my judgment,
the fighting described in the Wit dispatches was
only preliminary to an armistice, which will re-

mit in some sort of paalflo adjustment.

Wine Mairrnor—Puransnt to sotto° a meet-
ing of the Whige.ofCrawford Camay wail held at

the Court Ilona. In Meadville, on Tuesday even-
ing, 22d inst. WhL DAVIB, JR., was appoiuted
Prestdentdos. L. CLWIII and A. Llininar Vice
Presidents, andR.Ada White, Secretary.

As the meeting was not very large owing to
the short notion given, irwas deemed prudent to
postpone any action of ,Importanoe until Mou;
day evening' of the first week ofFebruary Courtj
A Committee etaislatlng of H. Lyle White, A.
linidoksper, J. C. Ilaya, IL L. Blokmond and

Fannin'. was appointed to draft Resolu-
tions for the oouelderatlon' of the mooting in
February.

On motion it was resolved that the Bth section
of the Baltimore Whig Platformbo published in
the papers of the county till the time of the
meetinghrFebrousry. The section is as follower

VIII: The series ofacts of the alit °envies,
commonly known 115 the Compromise or Adjust-
ment, (the scaler therecovery of fugitives from
labor included) are .reielted and 'Nate/owl in
by-tit• Wki "of tlis United Statesas.a Mid set-

•:kit Set ;V ; z.
"fte..l,

„

clement, in principle and enbstartoe, of the Sub-
;ente to which they relate; and to for u dote
sate aro conaeruad, we will maintain them, and
insist on their strict enforcement, until time and
experience shell dimonstrate the neeeesity of
farther legislation to guard spinet the evarden
of the laws nu the one hand, sod the ohne° of
their powers' on the other, not impairing their
present effmieney toentry out the requirements
3f the Constitution; sad we deprecate all fur-
ther agitation of the quotient' this settled, as
dangerous to-cur-peace, and will disocunteunee
all efforts to continue or renew enoh agitation,
whenever, wherever, or however made; and we
wilt maintain this settlement se essential to the
nationality of the:Whig party and tho integrity
of the tratoz

On motion ofA. Heidekopor, Beg
, it was

Resolved. That "time and experience" have
=Detested the necessity of further legislation,"
iu referenoe to OaCompromise.

Hon. J. W. Howe being called upon, arose
and addressed the meeting. it height bo im•
proper, he said, for him to makes !Teeth at
Whig meeting, but BB he Woo coiled upon, ho
would merely make a few remarks. He woe
glad , to see the Whigs of Crawford County tak-
ing action inregard to that rotten plank in their
'mod, the Bth motion of the Baltimore Platform.
Re always wee, and continued to be a Whig—an
ultra. Whlg—eo long as the party adhered to its
time-houoredand cardinal principlea. He hoped
that the Whige would have a large meeting in
February, and proclaim their eentimente honest-
ly end freely as become freemen. He wanted to
tee them advocating true Whig prtuoiplee, and
uniting in unbroken phalanx to pour a full fire
Mtnthe ranks of Looefooolem. He wanted to
sea the Whig fires rekindled, and ha felt oonfi-
dent that such would be the ease If they only
cast eff the trammels whigh bed been planed
upon them by southern dictation. The &depth!'
of thatodious seatien of the Platform wee a vie-
!alien of Whig usage, and that alone contributed
an defeat Hen. Scutt, and the total route cif the
Whigs at the lest Presidential election. He wee
heart and band with the Whigs, if they discard-
ed that Platform He related °eyelet instances
of the operatione of the Flashier Slave Law, and
denounced lt in bitter terms

H. L. Riohmond, Esq else addressed the
meeting. He was in favor of the repudiation of
the entire Baltimore Platform. He considered
de adoption a violation of Whig ouitome. He
had electioneered for Ben. Scott become ho loved
the brave old veteran as he loved hie own soot
—lncense ho had never been flogged by the en-
emies of our Republio. Re discarded the Plat-
form and worked for Scott, and ho vim.' to see
the old hero defeated by his own countrymen.—
At the same time ho believed the Whig party de-
served to be defeated for adopting that Platform.
It was repugnant to the feeling* of freemen, and
it was an up-hillbattinalle tar him to make speech-
-01 in favor of Scott, when he endareed the 00/11-

promise finality. He wanted to ace the whole
convert' kicked overboard, and go ahead on es
teblished Whig principles. He hoped the Whige
would turn out en moue and repudiate the Plat-
form.

A. Huidekoper, Req., followed and made seine

very appropriate remarks. We always was te

Whig and 'should continue to be so long as the
party advocated its cardinal principles. He ne-
wer had endorsed the Baltimore • Platform.
was opposed to the Fugitive filsvo Law—coneld
aced it repugnant to the eplrit of our free institu-
tions. He thought, however, it would be well
enough to allow it to remain on the statute book
a little longer for it.is well calculated to increase
the anti slavery feeling in the North. No more
powerful inetramentallty Gould be brought to
bear on the minds of the people, end make them
see the enormity of the wrongs which are com-
mitted ander its sanction. He hoped the Whigs
would take an interest In the matter and turn
out generallyat the meeting is February lie
wished to see the party throw off all shackles,
and unite firmly to bottle far the right. He was
glad to eep the 'spirit manifested st this meeting.
He wanted to eee everything connected with the
interests of the party fully dlsoussed, end hoped
the Platform would be repudiated.

Similar remerke wore made by other geutle-
men present. Not one voice -was raised in de
fence of the Platform or in favor of truckling
longer to the sieve power. The greatest nes-
Dimity of feeling prevailed among thou present.
It was .

Resolved. That wo earnestly recommend to the
Whigs of Crawford County the propriety of hold-
ng a County Meeting on. Monday evening of the

fleet week of February Court, to take boob ac-
tion as may be deemed necesem with reference
to the Baltimore Platform, espechially the Ekk
station; also for the porpoee of appointieg
Whig Central Committee, thoroughly erganie.ng
the party, and tranesetlog snit' bust:hue as may
be essential to Its interests. 'We hope that every
true Whig will come forward on. thst Occasion,
take part in the proceedings, nod indulge in r.
mutual interchange of feeling co:Learning the
principles of the Whig party, and the beet Meth-
od tosmite the I:Ice:Oen:1y of the party and ire
principles.

MAYORALTY.

W 13.144.111 L Anana nil be • ea;alidatat tor Id•yor of
.Pittatntrillt. atiftiont to the deendanof W e Whig and Ant/-
Mikan:de Otiventinn. no2dta

ISPEgIAL NOTICEA

Cia EC URE YOUR SHADOW!—Re Wino,
L.." trait 17 a.arl advt. so.tRn straighttro, to OAR.
00'8 NEW OALLItItY. !tn. 74. Youth /Arse, seal see
y oaraolS atothers... you." Htrl. atalfrriur Ingait all
rtranaars and &Aiwa. are lavitod ti 'call awl .611•1=112.4
FlMCiltur to [lO7l.

Ott. S. 1533; Litt
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-Du Pont Powder. —Every variety
Ride. Miningand Inantingrovd.r. inall ohir portages.
Aar.r" on ha.] and for rein ftrna rgnilna, in idps to out:
poretrorr., on lavornble tarn. Alto.Astor, Into.

D W. C. 111DWEJ.L.
165.Pr

hianufreturerre Agent.
oatsitrest.rltt.iburgh

Itshould be universally icdiwn—for
It N etrNetl true—tLat I,ll¢tbttonloll.:p.a.! of • large
prorcrtion et tte fatal dietottoa. byerntarT 41t.Tb0..
cholera mart.. evt);Lalnt, and mast other
enumerated In the city fuspeflor'n weekly' catalogue of

death., arevnerated by Indigettion alone. Think °Mutt
dyspeptic,: thine of itall Ithe *utter tmmttltorder,d
atomaahe. and If you :re willtnato be trUlded by advice,
founded upon erry.erierine.rarortat once (don't 'delay •

day) to lioolland's Oermati Blttore, prepay." by Dr. C.)l

/bettor, which.as an alterative, euratiee.and turiumant.
etantie alone and uriopprmehod. Oeneral Depot. 140
d.rch erreet. We have tried them Illttere.and knOvr that
they are exoellent for the ..11..ease opeoled .`ova.—lthau.
LVY 11am. uol2:2er

. .
?glue WILYAM-.

AMOS LELAND & CO.,
171 PEAK'. *TEEN?,

Nrwlre,
NANIIYACTUR.EILS AND DEALERS

IN ZWICKY DRIGWIPTION DP
STRAW GOODS,

consigningin pert of •

PANAMA, LEGHORN, SEWED. BRAID,
. CANTON AND PALM LEAP HATS;

English, Italian, Swim and Silk Bonnets;
ARTIFICIAL ]LOWERS,

STRAW TRIMMINGS, &' 0.,
B 7 the„Case.

Mmorlelou one or the largest Webs It theAlit,. to
widththe stveulloikof0.11 tel Time Buyers Is respct
illy solleltel.

N. 13.—NATTNIU3 are partkularly :netted to call and
carob. our Stock, whteh It pelted exptexall; to their'

t de, embracing all the nee sod freblonable style. of
.. ate oelll-4MS

ttal"Nettralgia.—Thin formidable diseair;
which eesros to baffle the Akin of I:laicism,. ylehle like
meals to iIA.R.T.EIVI3 SPANIAII M.VXM.K,

its. W. Darden. tomer:, at the, Aear Dorm% New Pork.
end lateproprietor of the Exchanife LIMA; Richmond V.,
Is one of the hundrede who Laet been cnrwl of feeem
Neuralgia by Garter's Elpanieb

Bleu bie cure, he haa recommended IGO numbers of
other* who wero sufferingwith nearly every form ofdis•
eass iwlth the most wonderfulprior..

Us ease it lathe most extreerdinary medicine he In
em see. um& wed the heel blood purifiertr.noin

1113.See alrertisemerst In enceinte °Mono!
WY- First Premium forbest Bilk Hat—

WILSON a BON, lathlonabla Hatters. Dl, Wood
atreet.are now prenared to faralah theirctuototneriaLand the Aublio, aa amen:lent of lista and Caw,
which for beauty. of finish. and price.. C•nuotbe cur;
paned by anyy. hon. In the city.

Particularattention to Invited to our own Jammu feature
of st. 11.60 and SLOB Hata. ovs224tudkw/3

•

ParLyon's Kathairon.—ThU fintliairon
neutralisesibe rffeete of Disease. Climate and oldaye. In
Preserving and 'Atheism the human Heti areas MIA('

Baldness ofmany years; elnenees th. scalp from Del hood
and Sts natural Impuritleet will mare the Nervous Head.

sobs and all Eruptive Diliemee of the Bkln. and is the
meet desirable article for Cortina end Immting glees to

the hair Inthe world; Ithapailiunites the elTerte of the
choicest Pomades to the Inst4renah Bxtracts, awl ex
hales the Perfume Of the most. dellghtfnl flowers. No
person should be without:it. feiM only 213 eta.. In large
bottles.'.. Bold by all dealers. ewer/whom

D. S. BABNISS, Proprietor. 101 Broadway. N. Y.
Bald In Pittsburgh' lir It. IL Cellars, O. "rarer. Danl.

Peastr., Fleming fires., and Braun a Better.
nolaant

• •

M.P. Brown's Bosom'of JamaicaGin-
get—this Ewers is a preparstionof•locuottal exeellence.
In ordinary Matrixes. incipientcholera, IS short, in all
carec of prostration of the digestive function.. It is of
lireeUrnahle value. During the prevalence of the epidemic
oholora and summer complaints of children,ltispeoullarlY
effeenionn no family or Individualshould be without It.

Ceorion—lto son to got the genuineramose, which Is
prepared only by Is. /MOWN, at Mc Drug and Chemical
Stores north•eest corner ofElfth and Cheenntetroets,Phil-
ad eipba.andfor sale broil therespectsble epothecariesin
the Stetrayand. in rittehurgh, by B.lllj. B.A.
Y.Asto,toot A 00, Pr. B. Stab, Lemuel Wont A 00.,
7. 8eh0113111111.1 t Co.

In Allegheny City by 11. V. Schwartz and Lie A. Berk.
ham a C. attOdliga

O'CONNOR, REWIRES. it CO.,
BARKERS AND INSITRADOEDEALERS,

116.16WOOD DTAILET
One doer from First. streetrPithiburgh,

Ns. Buy and sell Par and Currant Fniida
bight and !flsoa BacLaoaa. Colo; &oast Xuatana and
Weds= Tlsne BOIL and Proaduary NotAi .thms par

oaTlma DepOeitall Or Par bad .(kittini Manky t and.
Insure 11re owl Radio 4114.4.6* thaspis tam.
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STATE MUTUAL
FILLE Wi_RINE INSURANCE CO.,

• 0F:142,r1V5.17.99.Y1.A.RANCH OFFICE cor. 4th & Smithfield
1144Pittsburgh. tispital.:llo.oi9 D4iurt.

nsaosa:—Jobs I'. Ituthertord. Dutushiti co.; P. C.

Focht-crick. P.arrisburcr; Sa..l .1,11-s, Phil... A. IV libinr.
Danitcr, Pittsburgh: A. A. CArsicr. Pitscborghs John IL

itutharfisrd,Dauphin cat A. J. Gillett. licrrtstifirg.E. T.

JollA. .1.4‘.11L1A.1T. becatcrl.
A A. 11AllitICP., A ctnarr

th,, abortContrary wilt tarot. ciminst ys•rilir cf yea
amt i.and naelartMU And transportntAmi isis, on haVil•

maratissullan Indty or country. at lowect rtscs
-Assistant with carat,. Policioslexced on iscolinc
oth, or (or Aterni at Y.M.P. no. &. =7 l-1'

' Girard Fire & MarineInsurance Co.,
OF PUILADELPIIIA

OFFICE OF PITTSBUItOU AOENCY
Ur airs.. 4th .lad Smlthlinld Its. Capital, 3.) Om Da

Inarrost—Ww. 31.1iwain. .1. P. St-in.,11 A. 5h0.1..
Moil, Pod Thnrlow. B. 31. Intels,.l.ll. Flsiogen. rho

3111thelli Samuel Joneo, 11.8.Cameo, oi Ceoreo.
Wu, 11. POWerl• P. D.Sherwati, A.Dort. Philip P. dul-
ler. Woo. P. Harter, Ale, Lteron.Jr .1/urnatei Snepporn

JONI. JONAS, Pies't A. O.OILLETT, Safe
Will lnware Cotton ur Woolon AccorUg. Veroela. Car-

ew,. Bull4lnroi htny.:,l.trcioadwe and prupertr Wen.
A. A,..CARItIiiR, Agent.

and Liver Complain
'ETROLICUNLResd the Ioil.In;
`irkson, • SI iwons,7 inOregon:
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0.. ....

—.—. —..—. e ..Siev—kipielf sod wife having

Don dresti ber.edlted by the om of your 1'eLeoletan. 1
sigh to beat you mod tot A box oftwo or three dozen hot•
flea lam it Congregotoral Minister in this piers, nod
„ay..%of m pimple ere affected with %mildest'. sod on
motion of e User. lb.some of toenail and wif.. hence
takint yeti Pi TNOLY.I/51. Oil ROCK ail.. W.' snot
.000 ,011.mi. ce—tero or them eneb—wbcuta yrso and shalt
ogo,nnd we have mane tinkered evi gal health for 7ono
.0 V. boos nett(hot time. Ihod not taken n tingle bot-
ile.becore tlist !Minersof the atommt whichso dietretwoo
t.dysicept was relieved. and I hose felt outhinrof It
clone(hot 0 . My wife was aim:allayed from a anionic
di...t00! 1 liver. winchhad beenof several years atom!"

liiPZJth'ff rl.l7l'N.Yjntritio,tiEfl . ii„.l%.V.Ydr.it,
iif Weoo la I. and Druggiateand ...don !mailers eve-
rywhere.
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• Five Hundred Worms Expelled—
Ilm•1 ILefoil Iwing rtsbormul from mxpoctr.bM Drugglato

0 am ourprhOult err As of B. A. Vohumto,k9 unequalled
VekrUlifLlKC

CADLIVATIAOII, N.Y., Jan. 13. 1353.

Ilesrrs, 11 A. litlusest.cl: IC (la
.realleuran—reottearr Clark.a man of unionists"t

raratatr. ofthe townof Lisbon. Imwranes cc,. N. y..
PA, Is that ha hoe a tellsgirl,4 Team old, to whom he Inns
3 dmsr• of it. Palma tuck's V ,ralitura• in euremsl”
ham's. the•fteromm of tha rams day the pamad at
oar tjum Sit V VITEIIII, and at another, 11Irt
WOll.llB. About:la clock the following night, the pas,-
el the looming°number of FIPP. lIUNDItgI) a VWitN-
TY•CJE. making Inall, 647, in. lees than 11 hours' time
Be rail they War,perfectly astonished atetteh a !AAAe of
worms from childofher ago,.and Mst Pa mooted them
ruouratelY. 'ery marmot/1)11r.

JENNEIt A ItANDALL,Drusersts
Preparsd and told by B. A. FAIINPI4TOCK. one.

%Cosi cal els, Pittsburgh. nail-

los3 ,Oakland Property for Bale—This
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te, fronting on Penoefleania Aroma.- It is covered
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U hearing. Also en abundance of °rare, Ralptierrl.
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e, togethrr with eouvenlen• our Waste on IL Fur
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ser BURKI t BARNES' SAFES—Here
1. Mattel. of testirootir as to the value ofo. SAFF.3.
aporierhieh we can 000Wletttly net therePatatlea atraw
teoTk. We have Creeds habliehol 'event oerUtioatee.
!Arming that Sane nad• for oar regular and orAlharr
gotta, and raid abroad. bare .been ..mbk.ete.l to the
SEVEitIIST TRara IN AUTUAL CONFLAGRATIONS.
and prenerved their ocatentatotally iron damage.
Thefoliowtha le another Drool of the nineineontratable
oharatten—

$lO.OOO WORTH OY BOORS AHD PAPERS
BAUD WITH A $4O MTV

ALBION, Itnoo6uarr.
Bicrremb. 12.1862.

Mama. Umiak a Ztakad,•Dear alre: Your two let ne
wire duly reo.tred. 1 wee absent at the time. 1 would
Pas lo regard to your Pe. loonstior It pertoetly FMK
PItIP)F. Iteeted thecu IboOghtkiToo lest MILen the
morningI%ruaedna alet t... bUtigt—or4co%Thebuildingre..
• largo three story building. kly bele wee In it et the
Ilene of the Omand tell into the cense. wherethereto•iarg.amount of oil. Itto a very hattire.

Ily notes and-book! Iketoo.l3ll that were In the Pars.
amounto.t CO atiout Teo TbOuund Ilelltire. thick WO

Theretennot sirple paw irwurecl;and further.
1 woold advire any 'person who doing btudnees. to loc.
no time,but baya dale to keep theirpaper.,ay., in—sod
pet one. that Pi good. I eon safely retamineurl your betel

Ambignee'si Hotice.-110 undersigned Aa-,
slgnies of ItlnWsao tintzegrott, hereby notify ail Fermat(

Indebted to cal Ileene/ton, to will and •niage Delinent.
and allparents basins claims &signet lamo,lll gleeee
present them tar settlement.

The store will be pot oven to sell tut tbe stook of gads'
on band about 60days fmm- this date.where N. 11, girt
geld,one of the Assisswee will be found.

REUBEN 3111,6E1t, Jo.,
GEOROE A. 000110.
WU. 11. 111NOALD. "

Pittsburgh, Oat. 10.1843. Andirneee.

HENRY H. COLLINS
VOISWADDINO AND

M=q MERCK M',
AND WIIOLEAALE DEALER IN

CHEESE, BUTTER, SEDDSJ, FISH, AND
PRODUCE GENERALLY,

N0...d6 Wood street, Plttsburgh.
3!

LADIES FANCY PUBS.
M'CORD & CO. •

Would most respectfully invite -the attention
of baleen, their large andeompletontookof FANOY PURL
now op.log, (smearing inpelt Sable, Stone Martin
Pitch.' Lynx. Carmine. Siberian Nuirrel,Rock Martin.
11.st, Coney and Swan'.Donn; Millis, Victoria.. Sol

aprig, Bono, So. comer Wood math draft

Su Lizuvrtts exn. LAYAYNITI
Hlpl Off Comm,Now Yrrk rolumn.

Norse's. Invigorating Elixir
CORDIAL—Theday haaltused when • great reirta :,
mull b, cried down by pseudo ittleuce. The itt.mpt t
Non made to thipreolaWl the merits of-theinixir or Cor-
dial. beanrat... . tr. Idorse has a repat.ti. to, high
In theredentitlei.,orlduf both hamindtern to ba resehad o
by the CArriligN of the invidious. Look at the attested
mum wrought by tide preparation. Tley oemprehend
dyspepaia, Wynne.% every. land of Montan morality to

famalee, nervorm mints. of all kinds. Dyer complaint.

chronic !initiationsof Oh.stomach and bowels. general
pro.thmon. yupt,o.o7. Incipient patalyabi. hiPoohan-
dr,th.haad.obo. ...stipation; and innumerable rem-
phypia "'Mo. it to Impoinitdo to specify In inadVartio6-

~z,t., Pleb or. immegnahlo. end they us <Maid to
&newer to all who doubt the yropartlaof this leading
medicitt• oft:ll.l9thentail. • . .

Thu. opputut I.put 'moiled, conototreted, to plot bat-
Gee. P 113G0 perbottle, two Or WOO, Anfor Sln,

. • C. 11. NINO, Proprietor, •
112 BrOOGWar. New York.

kohl by Neonatal throeUm Galled Pluto,. Cele
stla and the WestIndies. -

General Amt. toPlttabursh,Geo- Entler:ooroar.
Wood Geeet end itirsitt itlley, and ilesollta BM,. Wester
wog Alia Amite. • acas•hrr...

... .n,. .c v ~
.:} ~ ... ..tatc.~.a.r~s. /.5..,.r7.'t-`a~!:7tYxXb: ~~

HOME
INSURANCE COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
CASH CAPITAL $500,000!

R. C. LOOMIS. Sc..
Ho. ER Wood ,trot Artsburp:i.

DIRECTORS:
MANS L. ..... Eats of me -Etta, Ilartinnl.

-farm" of Once{ a. Co
Intemfore McNamee. tint ct Rtven a

of ft -an, Ettt a Co.• •—•
il4/iara dMel; Firmrf Me!lev a co.
Gem, ofticara, Bliesa
A int? S. AN,........ or. E. Mahon a Co.

Firm of Willarda Woad... , ...
,

lemiP. D0me.:..................... .......Finn ofStone k Stem.
'D.'S, G. R1y..........-.......... 1, irat of NY. Clapp a Bowen.
/dna Low FL-niof /Amos Low ACo.
Charles B. Hakik....-............:.....Pir5cr of C. B. Hatch ltCo.
John B. Hutchinson. ........Flea of J. C Coen, sr Co
1111/iam G. Lantbcrt.-...-..Firm of A k A. Lawrence ..Co,

°Wrier A. Buckley' Firm of tinek,et t Co.
L'.1.1 Alterburyof.,....Virm of Lewis Atiertorl Jr.a Co.
&mi. P.Rorfou, ..-_.....F1em of .1.11 Bret., Morgan A Co,

Amos T. Dwinkle...-....FirmofTniwtaidue. Derinkt A Ck.
John €. Nelron..- ----Firm of tleleor. a Co.
Marla P Rsktiorn Firm of Bald win. Starrok Co.
renege C fh/linr Firm of chid-men .t tkitnne
Goortfr II Homan Firm of E. D. :normal A Co.
Locum D. (Annan

..........--Firmof Comm, Late cop A Co..
Thomas Mrseerrow firm of T. k 11. tleereolikr
Amid Sartfi,rd Firm ofJohn...lA Suntan!:
f.tphas• LT Norton, Film of Norton. Butler a Llidl:
Criaeles TRYReph0nPnid,..........—., .....-..-...:Flrm of bryd a Pau%
Dual.wi W. Bull, -Firm of Ilkekell,Herrick A Hull.
Afroi9. Barna.-- Firm of A. S. Beznes k Co.
Roe L00kic00d,.............0............Firm of It.Lockwoody‘.oo.Lucius Hopkits,...- Arm ofHopkins. Allen Co.
Iceman 0.1,
'cow. A. 0.00/d. Firm of Crown, Reimer ADirt.Lane IIProDinghersa, Firmof Frothingbitm, Newell A

JohnsTNa
to.......

FirmFirri of Swift, florlbut 11 ..Curti t........ ..................-Eirm ofCondit it Nntit.
Ward A. Wert. Firm ofWork 0 Utak?,
Safkrn 11. Stockwell .Eirm ofOlbectiJElookwell k Co
JawsFirm//umphroy,...ofBarney, /111113threY AB,
Win T. Danko. enabler ()or feu

Fern
Ilafil.

Din N flarnefr Firm of Wolfe, Ferny A Co
Homer Norman
Startle Pearro,.. .110..rge Pearce. A Cm

81.51110 A L. LOolllB,
11.18. 11A117111. Bectetary.

JAMES P. TANNER,
WHOLESALN DEALER.

A BOOTS, SHOES, .130NIZZIA-AND LF.ATHER,
No. 56 Wood t, Pittsburgh,

lILTIM. TM. *Oll MCAT.
XV' Aly eia k consists ofupwritdo of 2500'

embroolnq every variety and et's+, of BOOTS,
aud BONNETS, sursharod Mutt:rem Now E

mamas/alms., adapted axpreerly for PALL nod
WINTER SALL% and will Se NMlat 118tibiltethrT Priem—-
moloarlog faeurably withMoro ofPhiladelphia end New
York. Parrtmatere will olorme .01 001examine before
blarMg. Alm. NEW YORE SOLE EXAMEN- I IrYY

gerWa mazer the attention of.our read-
to the savertimen..nt of 51010103 liivsi) ORATING

I MD IA14" to h. Nand .16.6 the fourth

SW-Another Case ofFever and Arne.
Afew day. sic. we recorded •11./013iShill, CM, Of Faye

antAgile by thy csa of Dr. M'/Ana's Lien.Plll/1. Webs,
now another to mention. vim [hate Mr. James Short.

Dliaihonbursh, who elated that he 11.4 labored and
eaiymire. attack of Ague and Fever. sod waa •

tored by the nor of the. 1111.. hbartie silo a

..dso opinion, founded on oba.ryation,
1%111 ate thebeat for billione complaints over offe .
hl...ctlon of country.

sithrokii Dow known so a sere reignremedy for thy-m-

-ouses of lienstia 11.r.moneut.or Wreaks* of the Liver,
orovriators of Dr. McLane'. kills wer• not D. erare4
he troluant, butgrullfrlng 6,1 tonnes of' its geu•
It], and curttive eapteity. Inthis =spent, this In
I.medicine ham exceeded theirmoot sanguine toper-

inton., sod induced them to hops that It will be intro.
tinred into every funny in the United State.

gsr-Purcharere will becsreful to oak for DEL &PLANE'S
OELLBRATIV, LIVER PILLS, end tete none There
ere other Pills, purporting to be Lira, Pill, nos br.fore
the nubile. Dr. !['Lane's Liver rim. also hie Oniebratrit
be:cause, eon Ist, be hnd at all renoecteble Drug Strays

the United States. andbr the sole Proorietors
PLEN[ti❑ BROTHER&

Suurewre to J. Kidd A CA., CO Wood at.

MARRIED
On Tuetdaymorning, the Zak hut.. Tyinity Chute

Jy tbu RS, T.ll. I man. JOSEPH PENNOCK, Ewa.. of
thk 64,0 :Ire MIRY WILKINS WEEP, of Lancreet.

FEW APVERTISEMENTS

EM=l
Interments to the city of Pittsburgh._

rna NOTI.IOIp.!LS/. TUNuTEXIIM t!,. 1113.
dduto. Children

Mini.. of Merl U 1

Oman ............

,tiantritir
iianerni I:shin/mien 1 0
Itraipina-C.iczb .......

...... _.-....1
ilydroran ....

Mania .....

Boil Born -

ii.niriat
titarnie Ilemorrhino.

37. o "—•

Total 7 11
leCt--lataalat 11—Vibita 1.9--Colo/ea :-1 gal Ps

Of T...12 TIMIIS
I.ll:lattr 1 I.t.r

t to 2...
" 2to

20 to 30—
•• 60 to 40..

• 40 v. 50--
° 60 tofa--

16 tsrlor of ttiell4;anloilleaiiii.
C. F. WILLIAM'S.

Phrtictan to Hartof 1146106.

TO THE PUBLIC!
A NEW •DISCOVERY IN CHE%IISTRY.

•

DR. DANIEL MULLIEIt
isL giTeattentionto those that mil frtv9r
him with aMIL 014 win Atall time* bore* r.r

boo of biedlolmas for all the it:Leases below. to the given
Mom—-

kbthisioorAathma. goat, Nenrele,TlcAoler..ny. Lys
end, retiesor volt liimsta. Delphinia= of the bombTin-a nr Amid Head, 1.1341ee. Bronchi:lA. Orsini, Ft.
V itllll. Dame, SO. or Week Kies. Pilo,: our • I from 3 t
lb darn . Errolpiiaa form one to Mc.* dare.11 r Did on
before impurathei; IItIYAR AND AQUI: IN ON6' DST. or
rarer ofany Mad, loonno. toChM, 0.1.1 D,arohnen. in
ono do; glob Uradarbe, In Mime minutos—lf Inhameto.
of. not to mom Nannette, toon. minute; Cardin, In Ono
Amu; Limo Domplaint, Menem*, Pairs DroPoY• oroie-
ia. Imalbec.andall Vainal.lkmaplaintoortilth eanoot b.
oo leniminel in print; and all gmmt Diergies mama in
o**h...runtgrog Come along...don't fear th. DOttoto
.s.l their (rived.. Therele nothingIn rho oboe* bet
vhat is tem. Thousands of eartlficatrenight bk. Omni
ben., bob the por itsve become tired ofoo eh b

dledlclnM rte entlrelr clear .nrtibing
`3ML•

As ads reads middling ;Ironiche le willing the: hieOa QDININS
renter *boll beacontioned.arld ifhe nom. chart of do.
logotheabove. where them hat been • proper attention
.iron to Ms proscription. let it be male known br Par-
rot., whoaroinlventenOefti tobook what they MO'.

Dem who do norIMP conveolent.cm send for themed.
Ciao. mit is all lab:link and If 11.4 NI T`,.,tib..l. Fill
not tall. Thom thatwill place thomeelvmm thet be mu
1.0 Mem twice or throe time, a dsy. end ao ho ht. on-
*avitin*. nowadpty—oely the soden priceof am
ruelisles trust for modicZos.

laj.Dr.M. mu be seen for oonsultatlm at lb.- Portal
Rag!. 'Smooth Liberty street. l'lttebnrith.

ORRTI PIO ATMS.
TWO, to vartltr, that Dr. D. .11.1illiar otTurird a rot
MI ILOIMe. a/ his ante.mot• than 9 I hi
hasnill a hillareIn his TIIOSDARER,

Warhitintoni D. O. Dec- !.'52 FranklinHowe.
This ta t,.eertlfr.that Ur. D. tltillier oseahlod a tsars

s my hints. s•his sacs, 3 moittha. and I tutardat
Lllon tohit htteasdas. JOHN ALB

•A`Taf
S ti.TB(Di.

Match 221. Ihi!. Masan licO.Pt. Balt .Md.

Thlab in certify. that Pr. D. &halli4r occupied a room
la mp house. as hisoflica, Era months. sod I sever heard
of a failure Inhis profession. • A. ZIit7ltflYLlkie.

Fhlladnebla
noSO StidAytwsT.

Third sl. Hossl. &rand Willow.

'Allegheny COunqt.ox:
ti IA; VI the Orphaaa' Court in andfor

tali county:
n thematter f the fteouwit of Joteph

)•, surriving Farwor of the Etteteof
• Garrett Wall. deed. No. 74, Oot Term..at.

Ltd now towit Noe. 2510,18b3,0n mo-
tioneta. W. Loomht, AttorotY tut-

•Wingf for, the 00000a9OOlOO J. N. hotly ..ifatot
to dl.LT

th• funds in the hoodsof sold Neeenter.'
BF theWart, JARED 11. BROOM Week.

Notice to hereby given toall person. intereeted. tbat the
Auditor will attend, athieoaks. No. 89, sth Most. PittP
boron.on W,drrata,. thealst day of Pee. next. at o'
rtort, r. sa, to illecharige the doti-s of hieappointment.

nanddiva J. E. BRADY,Andltor.
the Courtof Common Pleas

11i1C2f Boner CCIIIItT. No. —. dept. Tom,

:bathe matter of the Voluntary easigm
. mut of JohnM. Townsood.

And now, to .It Nov. Motto. the Court
confirm the amount of .A. R. ItTilonnt,

Aptgaw, cad alopeintB Wiliam, Eta Auditor, to die.
tribute the fund among the creditors.

The Auditor above nomad will attend to the duller of
Ws appointment at hi.raw, B , Dec nith. at It)
t',lectj•. Y. no3o-1.11) B B WilmON. Auditor.

.QELLERS COMM SYRUP—"WITLIOUT
I .7 A RlTAl..”—Pittsburgb,(nth Ward))Feb. lastf.nso—.

..11 , R. V. &Mary ft:tallith tolUmo.I caught a Tory

tAvera add. The night hallowing. I wont tobed canner
henfusel: yet notwittelamEng, I had fleet none the

tight before, rho Derma sleeping withno was so tench
Joilfiredby my oortahingthat be goton and want to•

ruo Mars and bought •bottle of Vier Cough Sirup, ens
dueof which. LI my groat aatonietuneut. stepped my
o,ugb to IIby tingle. I wentto work lathe mmning, and
am now oult•well. Vont.. do.. JoUN EVAN.

I hereby certify that lam well arquatnted with the
abase ctroumstances. and thatthestatement wirenla true.

A. :J9IINNON.
Preparadand mold by E.E. BRUM, .158*ool.intrae.

and by Dragalata la townand =Until, no3o

NEwISIIISIC—A complete, ass:nil:tent of
&mac with length& and Italian' eronleg ratansTea

Ind Potpourir, arranged far thn Piano. frr.m all th e ?gent-
le and annular Oporm of Kosar4 I.loelsrttl.'

M•yertenr. UMW, Verdi, Anber,Waber, Posit's),
',canting, Vhsten. .to. .to , tearetber *!,bthe Intenttempo-
d one ofTatil. Uottrehalk, Jaltien,htraetnab. eta ,eta,

Suet trodand formale by H. SCHRDEDISR • 0.).
no3o Cartro'm tfall,a 3 4th et..

BUTTER-3 bbbrfromh Holl, roc'd by 11...1t;
10 teas prime. tor rale by

cin4lo 11)011111( 11. 1101.1,110.

FISI.I-500 bblo. Lake Trout;
4(0 N. do do do; ' •
200 obla Whltelleblsno ei do dc;

00 bble Lake Belton;
•00 do rlokled Ilerrloit;

00 do remelt No.B Mackerel. far rate by
J B. 0/111A11{1D.

MARIAM-30bb 10.for sale by
ooao J. B. OANVIELL.
BANS-50 bbis. small white Beans far
etbs by J. B. CANFIELD

(a ALIA/al:IS-40 bb'll for sale by ,
1. 1.10 J. B. CANFIELD.

PPLES-30 bbls. prime j.AlE1134lig:.aLo

•NA OLABSES-200 bbl N. 0. for gale by
iva note J. B. OANFIRLD.

OLD-
-9m

Or
,IT

%a

31:K)SACKS RIO OOFFAZILfa:kap_by
_

u " 1'1
n 11%.13. Manufactured Tobacco, vari-

ou poi Wanda. for ind. br A. CULIMMON.

u
BALEF Mere Y.ll,t: U. P:ttaand Blnek Tem,for en e4y ULBIIRTSON.

30 WHOLE, and ,Infilf Du. new Raisins
for solo Ur A. OULBEIMPON.

300,80,8,!;,„5,t..?;b°'1.124Mg&
Q ntiiRPSITURAFII PROPERI) YFOROALEbk dtt—aglAr AWD°:llllZ.rili=itrllu"uni.l
Main Woe., In atm boronoh of Mbar abarnh.",Thoowner
.Igbon os more to the dfat .the WhOliot :nut low
priorof 11116. tar lcuittor inknostion:apply to i.

B. bIaLAILS;Iio. 21.11th at

B.ANK STOCKS-
-40 abuts M. M. IloOlr.Wharth r.
ad do swung. Btok Pittrburgb;
10 do rittoburigh Trutt:on:moor, •

• 3 do •Wooharnor Errlaza AlifoirtWor
or WS Or - WILL: It
a03,3t/lorT ' • - 'O4 WOod/tr..t.raao‘S,';:
*ITY BONDS. 8500000 7 Pittsburgh °sup*:

. „ -

BuTTER.-1 pnate roll, In cloths:
0 bait. do dO do: \

croido. • arm,
0029 \ 11113.Y. MATTI:IIIRa .3,C0

VOl I 0 TO kONTRACTOILS.—VO-
.
, !SlitN ,t 01110 AM LROAD —Proanstle OW b-

rentelved at t o litlineof t.l4.(kmisitters and OhioRallontid.
t. I.:rinaton.or.ot it. lo[t\or lieroa b. u.ar. for the

~radon 1,1 lat, 31 .7.1117 ,r IV. 76 tattoo of 0A031.4.
road, of whimh. lb e esotern totrins. too:tit:ASS; it, mare.
Sett ir-et ofetrlliston; sod OA. wedeln portion. cousin,

t f .1. 0:Is 11., r.s Prettyon the Karomtia Hirerand tho mouth . tb• biz ttandk. A itiroots obits of thato\..-.:r to , ~.,t—i riudivtg tr.tking atei to ting—Si

oar y and ..!..o"ron . nod Lo writ tforthy theattention 01
e.ttoneitil- rontr- tc, qt. leet., stootooss 01 the
1,. 'tort an, now rt.c.is tor on...lt:tattoo, and the

...eters vortivo will S.presaml terSosseeti, by It, Sib

. Dere:ober IttritoA Inturtnatirnalsoky bo Obt•lnStl 05
pollestion at toe lin iWIT'A otiloor. at Carlsaton soddu,erelolto.Ayorder1theWool.,

CU S. H. FILog..Lliot Ermine.,
N. 0 —it. Boar td it tlic Works o Vitt -M:144 ...I.r

'tote diroott.tt, the Cicvl wt.sad Oh it Railroad is to
tot .too-ttnoted. on ottate. se \count. willmad at I>shiston
r. ft e I'th of l'e." . obese a,5,,, for the. onowee•ot re-

' elm, and pot, us t o the .ritictrals that Slay thouAin1.,...1 so
4 PP LES-44) bbLi. P4oelce, Itarahng, Van-

LW deo... dr , rectti t: ' \II4N 11.1 i 11. U.ILLIN A
-_.—.—

i1 11EESE.-5(10 boo. 11217:te W. R.' ,Clifene,
Il..) iitXt do largs Croats dnitikk do.

to to Plooipsie *. do;.00 do line h Dalu' I. dor _to
ruie bit soft UN. 1 0 COLLINS.

gUTTER-3 bbls. Fresh ' 11. this day re
calro4 by blY2b EIY.N • Y. 1.1. DOLL Se.

IsTIONS-15 Mlle. for sale b 3
NJ/ 002Ii 1.11:R1n coLiaas
,ri-OR SALT --ii. RARE. CHANCE' TO
ES' )IAIt3IMONES.—Tbs robreriber; doll/run ofchang-
ing bit burineer.offrri for tat,, o.t sby gol d. hie strand
-nunoolinni:TANNERY.afforded In.Terre 'flout!, 1f.411
na. Ti,, huildluoscon.l.ft of P ),4 4%.4 11,47. ••Tt.ti..

WO, 60 'by 26 Ire . 31.1 i and Dark lloor.e. lif e 110n.r./t
31;fee, ell new. Attached to tha ronoara. ua Attlitt

4:p.,iTIC. In.t0.4.1/ 1z rontilue OriOr, 1.16i4 for umptne‘

krirdtbff. do. Thuober. Yard A.me!gery corme learn forcrkfro, mg, 1....iAg builtupon the mOof appro,,d P ..• r..

.Z1,11...r0f outrun., and befog the oily. Yard in t e city,prrate a rape charter, for alleut.rDr.ing ..6 1 solar
`node •vf. audjuerstive busfueoa-

eot"lt'riat7f.l''rpe'"r co"g.'btril lrPoOL4clL '7`oolglt'd"t
fh • I;Var ;7 in ono, two and ' threw years. A./cure hy

fnoo•fir- 1op',...NlawlaiiT I JOHN TIRRHAN

ti.!8)J -INft ito Fish, Troll*, , Shad, Sao , f
~' a• ,ji,l,. eta ff 11NRY ILl.l,ll:LL'itf.

'
• _.

I,i oL ar.N h IllUP—Beleher'd St: Louis
A. ,to thiv brruo. the gaufr.ne article. first robed fold

„f r add by \ W.A. \IoCLURO,OOr. Woad A60. rta.•

iBAN.BVIttiIES--Bbble.Cranberries just
J reed...4lom sale by ir A.fiIeCLIIMU.
W EET CIORN-2, bbl. superior Shaker

173 aura; Coru 3uscroed by W' A. 3IoGLUI:CI.

,k PYLES-1V this. Raintx,s, lieekwalder
-5.... Ar, ter sole. by'. VON 13\ Ntillobr.T d.M1.11t1113 Y.

PPI t PAPI:V.—Sr:O ream (fa
.-ivon:) awl MI.. Straw 97rx; ring Paper for Fula

et aleVOoturrr- I,,etkrta 13,,z4 10FLST t SIURPLIY
UtlAtt—ZO bhde. primq,,fur sale low to

. 14 BON N1.1,1115.14 MI.MPHY.

ku R R. S.NCK=c—Es. tew shame
,F.'Valzis C0.,71

AT:6 NT PEG PLOATE—Ayew ardele
and hr I,ADDt DS LANE'S!.

iTCE&I3AND-LEATI,IEkt,. in store and
4 i., oNt. r CW.L4 DgIVDA DX LANGE.

VAlit & BLACK BRIDL'F., LEATIIER, io
r,T BARD A; DR LANOE.

d LC, bbls. -No. 1, for sale by
‘ll n024 4, A.TAIINKVOOK A CO.

"~

~ ),'

r. 44APLE SIJOAK--4 bblx. for Pala by
1 1 12524 J D. WELLIAhig.

EA NS—SO bblg smailwhim ree'd on eon-
. cignembt.. for by 1;41Cli. CANDLI3I3B.

Iron Bedsteads,
COMSTOCK, BROIILBY & CO..

Slier Room No. 96 Leotard .9(.• •New York,
ONE liGOll Witt.? OP 1113.0AliW AT.

tulfllo nod Folding, plain and or naiaen-

too ut:DOT¢A OP of allktbde. Hotel. Hospital. Prie-
,Fatally. ref roues sot Children's Bvieteals always

n tP.m.,. MP. p general eeeortotent fa Iron ntrulturee
t el, 11..: Cod othar Matra:soot
.s.oorbece • ell...tote ere euperior to all others la point
r.set . tratans and They are elects

mtraVermin awl areexceedlottlY dneablet Pirtabta
•ed conicalino thdern to on, *Vent may be addressed
0 CohleTottlt. BROMLEY t 00,

No. 05, Leonard street. New York.
eve .tiet.e vatr.ed btr the rata of the sheer. heetTlP .

toe titcslare ernsveb...r requested. nol2 flm

ot.i,AR..41. IN BE/NEP. COUNTY FOR
...ALE-130110.0t ~a t,tr. 010 hirer, in Moon Ton,.

s p, I toilefrom L11111.ptbursh sod imovelletelT ONP titer
Doctor, ondalettoo 5 p‘r, a at loot, 1 of which Is cleared.

pprep of meadpw. Sal e hood wood laud,withtineOr.
coesd. The luppver.cppntA ern It Frame Deeltieg
Bern and getel our. bothilorta. lbwcultital,l lent ' • el
level with large 0000010 of 1/cunt. Jn title pt. o

•eht of ll:ether or •I,lit. of the Y..ry hart qualitit oleo a
thl oils •eibof U. acre.rid/ 00

rote D. bIoLAIN.
r mot Er. Loots 010, Ltotir Co. Er Lorna. Mt.. /5.'63.

lIROPOSAI S for a Tekeeopie Om Holder,
with Puerineirtn Prom- reeetrel hy 21.111

Cprapany. RS Its UIV-P...0001111it V.4,itia 0. 1864. That].
tlolder to beoftho frldne togdirtrotrelorle wig The upper,
or inner part ILS bvt 10lento. dtanseter. by 80 deep at
the reins, ant the lower... 000..0 raft 100feet diameter,
by 06 toot deep.

reds most ihetodo theerection of the whole on the Cara
grott/PL,. 100010. cod the pottina It In etanplete
workitteontar.

Whiteof thespecification may be hal by applicationto
500 0. terra Ordered by the Board.

nail dlwafnewtdts KUW.6SO STAGG, Bea'}.

lEHU EtAWORTU, corr.er of Diamond
0 tp.l DmaErry. 'dab.t, federal tria anstomera
and the putiVe gereerall that r e .nner rovialag Ihrg•
awl cOoto e.4eoti ofI.O3OCK atroh c,rti. Y. Iv,

Inaverh.l. rigupowdre.silos Cr., 0 .211,

gls:t:ol...7a'%diat.'qg'aoti'ATtltli'•lll'Iti8:'-fr°o1(Mr.
Ita2:Th: ptveverer Otrun. Leman alai Orange Peraly. sup.
rlor Freuelt trilANhit?, r'ert, Teretriffs. Ohm.

and Mai.g4 NB?, ea:ether with
a geaeral er,re 1,11-U ef p.rr • hPlCkS—ell of vhicla ha Is
getertuined • oraoh lOW proc4 that caI2DOC ho bat
by any ether 6t to in thecity. nollr-

UCKWII EAT FLOUR-100sacks in store
ff p b, • oils J. . BOOKS..

WTI. A. WART', DENTIST,
Penn street, 3 Doors above Hand.

&FE ICE hourg from 9A. B. to SP. Y. On
‘tarasyr y;..n.r• will tonear,. or ettatvioi to

isexr chop e. x, oy 4,141 ggrtattrttiruf 0
cwior al-Pi:recto coffering, nolffloa

Chocolate, Cocoa. and Broma. •
BAKER &. CO.'S American and'ira-

i Prptalual (113.000LX/R, COCOA. aad
Lta,alA. to which fa., prrafaxas ha, lawn awarded b/
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